
NOTICE
To J. D. Gray, his heirs, assigns,

i<n«i all other persons claiming under,
through, or by him: '

You are hereby notified that I pur
chased 1 lot listed by you in William-

ston Township on the- first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes

due fox the year 1923.
, You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said lot.
This 7th day of March, 1926

njlO £tw 0. G-.MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Sarah Hyman, jr., her heirs, as-

signs, and all other persons claimim;

under, through, or by her.
You are hereby notified that 1 pur

chased 1 lot listed by you in William-
ston Township on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's .sale for taxes

uue for the year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this (late ! "shall
demand a deed from the said tax col-

I lector for the said lot.
This 7' ii day of .March, 1925.

j nilT) 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS

NOTR E .
,

I'? f*. u. Ooaarr! and Harrison Bros,

i Co., their heirs, assigns, and all
other persons claiming under, through

or Ijj them: . 1
You are hereby' notified that the

County of Martin purchased twj

\u25a0nt i .-, 18. iiience,. in Jamesvillft Town
.-liil>. en the "first Monday in June
'924, nt a sheriff's sale for taxes due
li t the fear 1923.

Vou are further notified that unle
>i u redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date the
Martin County Board of Commission
i i s will demand a deed from the sa.i.l
tax collector for the said 2 acres. J
residence

This 2nd day of March, 1925.

H. T> KOIiEKSON,
111'' 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE

I ii Mrs. Brya Ballard, her heirs, as-

sign-, and all other persons claiming.'
untiel, tlirougii, or b> her:

Ou are notified that I "pur-,
chikseii I residence listed by >ou in

the town of VVilllamstmi. VV illiamston
Township, on the first Monday in!
I une. 1U24. at a .sheriff's sale for laxe-

Iflue for tin year 1923
- Vrni are Krther notitied thai ?unify.'

you redeem the certificate of sal")
within one year from fjus date I shall
..demand a deed from the saiii tax col
lector tor the .-,aiil residence.

This 7ilt day of March, 1925.
mil) 4tw I). (J. MA TTHEWS

'

NOTICE
To the Burgess heirs, their heirs,

-assigns, and all other persons claim-
ing under, through, or by them:

Vou are hereby notified that I pur- i
chased 50 acres, residence, listed b\ !

,\uu in V\ illianis Township, on the first j
Miuidav in June, 1924, at a sheriff's
X foi taxes due for the year 192*:. j

ou are further notified that unless j
you redeem the certificate of sale
within one year from this date I shall
<l( nuind a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 50 acres, residence
'This 71 h das of March, 1925

HIHi 41 w I). 0. MATTIIEWM .

N.UTH E
To W- M. Andrews, his heirs, as-

signs, and all other persons claiming

"uifiler. through, or by him:
Vou are herebj notified that 1 pur

cnased 1 lot listed by you in Wil
liamMoii Township, on the first Moil
itsy tn June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale
for taxes due for the year 192.'i

You are further notified that utiles-
you redeem tlie certificate of sale
wiiliiii one year from this date 1 sha 1'
demand v

a deed from tlie said tax col-

le< tor for the said lot.
This 7ih da.s of March, 1925.

inH.)"4tw I) li. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Robert Boston, his heirs, assigns,

and all otlie rpersons claiming undei,

throdgli, or by him:
You are hereby notified that 1 pur-

chased 21 acres, residence, listed by

>ou in Jamesville Township, on the
first Monday in June,. 1924, at a sher-

? itT's sale for taxes due for the year
11*23.

You are further notified that unless

| you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date 1 shall.
I demand a deed from the said tax col-

j lector for the said 21 acres, residence.
This 7'h day of March, 1925

| mil) 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS

, NOTIIE
j To Stulirt Iliigers, his heirs, admi.i

I istraUirs and assigns and ' all other
,arsons claiming under, through, or

l.y him:
You are hereby no ified that I pur

chased one house and lot In the town
of Williamston occupied by Sttrar"
licgers on the first Monday in October
1024, at a tax sals held at the cit\

hall in the said town by J O. Manning,

town tax collec'or, fttr-t*he taxes due
< n said house and lot for the year

-1923. You are further notified tl.at

vnleas you redeem certifica'e of.
gale within one year from this date

I shall demand a deed from the said

ta*~ collector for the »aid house and

loi.
This 26th day of Ja »u*ry, 192 r

>.

WARREN A. GRAY.

Motor io Bethel
Mrs Myrtle Harris, Miss SaHic

Harris, and Mr. P. V. Jones motored
to Bethel Sunday afternoon.

Dr. St el I Here This Week
Doctor Stell, of New Bern, is.attend
ing court here this week.

"COME PIT OF THE KITCHEN"

"Come out of the kitchen" at the
Stranii Theater-tm Thursday -ttighr,

week under the auspices of the I'hila-
thea class of the Memorial Baptist, »

Church. Dojiot miss it. Not in the
history?of the 'own have two affairs
given than the last
two plays 1 hal"were staged by Mrs.
Biggs an<l Miss Richordson, and
"Come out of the kitchen" will he di-
rected by Mrs. Bigrgs with the very
best cast 'hat the town affords, and
promises to tie just as pom! or "ven

better than either "Take iny advice" or

"The flapper grandmother."

WANTS
)
/ i -VvuLLD LIKE TO DO WASHING

for several go ol-' families. Marjj
Small, il2 Wilson Si. , mil) 8;p.l |

ECUS I- OK SALE: i HAVE'jtNj
harm a large supply I

mou.h rock eggs, lo eggs ' or 7& cents, j
Call or see t>. S. Courtney. mil) 2t |

LOOM EOK' KENT NICE COM

fortable room* for. rent in desyahle
location. Telephone ;

-SALESMAN WANTE/TO SOLICIT'
orders for lubritarfuiK oils, greases,

and paints.(" Salary 01 commission.
Address the Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,

Ohio. It

EOK SALE: S.VIoKLD COIWILM
hums..ainUslmulders. .I._S,_. Wh'.Ut\ .

I'hone 1(132. ml\ 2'

I 11A \ E Sill I I 1' ONI BLACK

spoiled male iiog. Swallow folk 111
right ear Owner please come loi UIJJJ
and pay same J. 1). Bonds ml-7 2inS\

Tost. rr«''"ENsi" \o.""ii!(HK;. in: ,
tween VVdlKim t< n ami Dai dens, i

Ein'der plea.-e return lo the Enter
prise. ' tf ~

-
-

- ?
-

1' OU SAIL ONE TOBACCO SEI J
ten. a|so .'to bushels ii 1 Wananiak' i !

Cleveland cotton seed, J. K. Robert]
son. m 17 ?'!'

LOST VVKfS'I W .VI <ll. lUw/VTEI N '
lirobd and Wn.shingtioi^^treels on :

Monday nigh: U- w.a/T i! return?*)

lo Rosa Lee Bul lies lrpd | <

MILK EOK SALE 1A IK Mll K. I J
fair treatment, at the Lair Dair.\

Phone -11 1 - \V» li Weaver. Citj.

rtfclT .'H

hCBSCKIttE TO 1111. EN'I I.KI'KISL' ,

Norn E
To Ered Cross, iiis neiia, ? assign,

and all other person* claiming, under j
through, ot..i>.v him :

Vou Are herein notified that I pur- i
Cliased oli ucie- "f '* rrtss land li>le.l

,by >ou Th "V\TTtu.iiT-vin '1 uw nship otrt-

the first Monday in June, l'.'tl-l- at a

sheriff'.-.' .-.ale for ta-xf.- due for thej,
year 1923.

You are ftirttiei in't,'te,i lim- tilde-- ,
you redeem the certificate of sale ; ;

WKlnn one year from tin.- date 1 >h:i 11 i
demand a deen from the said tax col
lector for the said :;?> acres of Cross |

land. I ,
This 7ih day of March, 1'925

mio 4tw D O MATTHEWS

NOTICE
To J. L. Wynne, his heirs, assigns, I

and all oilier.- claiming under, throug.i
< r by him:

Vou art' hereby notified that 1 pu'' 1
chafed 2 stores in the town of Wi'-t
liamston, Williamston Township, list-
ed by you, on the first Monday in 1
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for I
taxes due for the year 1923. <

You are further notified that unle>.- j
i you redeem the certificate of. sal'

t . . '
within one year from this date I sha ? j
demand a deed from the said tax cot?l

tlector for the said 2 a'ores.
Thin 7th day of March, 1925

mlO 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS

iiMEvarfvlMi

NOTICE OF SALE
As administrator of the estate of

Erank - Gurgariu.s, T will on 9 <i

nay of March, 1925, at 12 o'clock ni.,
. u: ihe courthouse door in tin tpwn ox
. Williamston, N. C., offer for sale -c

, 'he highest bidder, at public auctua,

, ne Erank Gurganus houi.e and luul^oii
. street in the town of William-'

; ston, N. C. Terms can be arrange '.

, '1 his the 9th day of Eebruary, 19

I JOHN W. Gl KG ANTS, . ...

Administrator,

liob . L. Coburri, ailorney. FlO 4:

ADMINISTRA'IOK'ft NOTICE I
Having qualified a,s administrator of

. i-ie estate of Mary E. I'eel, deceased, :

; late of Martin Couirrr,"* Vortii Caro- j
lina, this is to notify ail persons hav- i
ing claims against the esiate of 1 ! ;

\u25a0 sig ied ai WThtamsloi 7 N. C. on <r I
i de. eased to exiiibit liem to the unoer-

t iiefore the 28tii' day of Eebruary, 192K,

or this notice will lie pleaded in bar

II of tlKir recovery . Alii persons in-i
> debled to the said estate will j)lea. L\ !

I j make itnmedia'e jiayinent.

- j 'I Ins the 281 h day of EebptHm , 1920. j
ELI <;L K'.AM S,

I
I Administrator of the estate of Mai

*£' I'eel, deceased. Hiß <>t>v

Martin tk Bee), attorneys.'

aEItVHE B\ Pi BLICATION
I State of North Carolina, County >f

i iV.iivi in, in the superior ci.urt

\ i ttiinie Banks, plaint ill', Bob
Banks, defendant

i The defendant above named w:;i

l: ke notice that an action entitled .i>
«!><??& has been "commenced in the n

4 fK-ennr court «>T Martin CouuLj, North .

,j Carolina, for air absolute divorce;

:,ie said ih fendant will further tahe j
i ~i tice 'hat he is reouired to r j

, ,? fore the clerk of Ilie superior '\u25a0 i .

| 1 M \u25a0 rtin County ? n the 14tli 'I" > of

II ' i.reh, 1925, at William, twi; N.
,"d Mi wei or il ? 111tii io the complaint

.II SR id ac' Kin,?or the plaintiff'will a.l-

- to the court for the reli?? f
! inled iii snid com|ii'"int.

I his 'he Kjtli il iv of Eehruarv, 19? .
H. J . I'ELL

I till 41\v Clerk of Superior Court.

r> NOTICE
ti -To uluy and liele F;»itiet anif Hetrry

Keddick, their heirs, assigns, and all
nlher persons claiming under, through,

I ni by him:
"

v

You are lieieby notified that th"
j County of Martin purchased I lot in

| Williamston Township, listed byiyou,

jiin -U+e-fHsl W«mdtry-m"JQWC,""I9247 at

a sheriff's sale for taxft* due for th»
! year I9'£i.

You are further notified that unless
?you redeem the certificate of sal'»

within oiip year from this date the
Martin Countv Hoard of Comuiissiou- |

* » I
fers will demand a deed from the said j

I tax collector for the said lot.

i This 2nd day nf March,*l92s.
11. T ROBERSON,

ii)10 4tw Sheriff, Martin Countv

NOTICE
To John Millikin, his heirs, assign-;,

and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that the

County of Martin purchised 1 Idt list-

ed in William*ton Township by you,
on the first Monday in June, 1924, at
a sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1928.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the. certificate of £al<?
within one year from this date the

j Martin County Board of Commission-
I ers will demand a deed from the said

I tax collector for the . said lot.
I This 2nd day of March, 1926.

H. T. ROBERSON,

i nilO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
i ...

To Ziney Hyman and S. S. Hadley,

| their heirs, assigns, and all other per- j

I sons claiming under, through,' or by

|them:
You are hereby notified that the |

| County of Martin purchased 1 lot on ?
j Railroad Street, in Wllliamston Town-]

| >hip listed by you, on the first Mon- j
| day in June, 1924, at a,, sheriff's sale j
| for taxes due for the year 1923.

| You are further iiottfied'tha! unles- f

j you redeem . the certificate of sale !
within one year "from this date tire j
Martin County Board of Commission- J
ers will demand a deed from the said j
tax collector for the said lot.

This 2nd day of March, 192.0.
H. T. KOUEKSON, .

ml(i 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To C. C. Grimes, his heirs, assigns,

| and all other persons claiming under

i through, or by him:
You are hereby notified that the-

('ounty of Martin purchased 5 acres

of Close-land in < loose Nest TojwK*-|
ship, listed by you, on the first won- j
day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale, *
for taxes due for the year 1923. i

You are further notified that unless .
you. redeem the certificate of sale
within .one year from this date th«'
Martin County Hoard of Commission- H
ers will demand a deed from sai I
tax collector for the said 6 acres of i
Close land.

This 2nd day of Mareh, 1925.
H. T. ROBERSON,

mil 4tw Sheriff. Martin County.

NOTICE

To Mary Jones, her heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,
through, or by her;

You are hereby notified that the
County«*>f Martin purchased 43 acres,

residence ,in Jamesville Township,

listed by you, on'the first Monday in
.June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes

| due for the year,l92B.

You are further notified that utiles.-
' you redeem the certificate of
within one year from this date the l
Martfn County Hoard of Commission i
ers will demand a deed from thgpaid

, 1
SEVENTH ANNUAL

Automobile &

Fashion Show !
\u25a0 1 \u25a0 '

,v» f

'

ATFENNER'-S WAREHOUSE

Rocky MountC..
,i ...

y

BEGINNING

| Monday March 16th
? I

THROUGH

I i

j Saturday March 21st
FEATURING

Tal Henry and His

(JFamous Orchestra
1 * _ _ < , ; . ?-"\u25a0 ,[j j

Monster Fashion Parade Each Evening at
"**" " * * \u25a0 / ; }

$ O'clock ,>

A

Dancing Eve
* » "

>- ' ? « I'fi. TT -£ '

! Beginning at 10\o'clock
i ' * »

... w ... imftihVnfteiti?Bi

TELE ENTEKHtISE, WILLIAM»TON, NOK'ITI CAttOULNA

ship on the. first Monday in June,

1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxn due

for the year 1928.

You are farther/notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
wi.hin one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 17 acres.
This 7'h day of March, 1926. Y

ml 3 4tw D. G MATTHEWS^X
NOTICE (j '

To S. A. Purvis, his heirs, ai*j*i»s, ,
rr^

tax collector for the said 48 acres, res-
idence.

This 2nd day of March, 1925.
H. T. ROBEKSON,

mlO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

, NOTICE

To Geo. H. Moore, his heirs, assigns,
and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by him: '?

You are hereby notified that the
County of Martin purchased 1 lot in
Williamston Township, listed by you,
on the first Monday in June, 1924, at
a sheriff's saje for taxes due for the
year 1923.

You are further notified thai unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date th-?

Martin County Board of Commission-
trs will demand a deed from the saiJ

I tax collector for the said lot.
This 2nd day of March, 1925.

H. T. ROBERSON, :

j tiJO 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.,

N NOTICE
To Sam Williams, his heirs, assigns

\u25a0 and all oiher persons claiming under,

! through, or by him:
_

You are hereby notified that I pur-
chased, 1 residence listed by you in

; Goose Nest Township on the first
, Monday in July, 1924, at a sheriff *

! sale for taxes due for the year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sa'e

J within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-
lector for the said residence.

This ,7th day of March, 1925.
ml 3 4tw D. G MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Cora Williams, her heirs, assigns

find all other persons claiming under, j
through-or by her:

You are hereby notified that I pur- :

| chased 17 acres of the Williams land <
by you in Goose Nest Town- j ,

and all bther persons claiming under,

through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-

chased 1 lot listed by you in Goose

Nesi Township on the first Monday

in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for

taxes due for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
yev redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lator for the said lot.
' "Ihis 7th day of March, 1926.

,«niS 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

I . » ' \ 1

Announcement
*

I will demonstrate the STRANSKY GAS

SAVER in Williamston FRIDAY, March 20.
IV\ s

Ifyou are interested in gas economy, do
\u25a0 r

not fail to attend the demonstration.

W. C. Chauncey
I\ACTOLIJ§, N. C.

| Said Mr. Jones To Mr. Smith
\u25a0jh \u25a0 '

-
' > ,

. \u25a0 . ]
\u25a0'Why do you patronize the Hiway Filling Station?

Said Mr. Smith To Mr. Jones
Well, I'll tell vou the truth. When I go to the

||j . .?:
Hiway Filling Station I know that I'm going to

i "»" J
| i Ret service. There's no guess work about it. 1
II j / *

_ ;
know that I'll get my fulbmeasure of gasoline or

j ?» oil and that I'llget it promptly.
!" i «

:i [I

"J know further that if I ever get in trouble out
** ' ' ' ' 'i

in the country on account of lack of gasoline, or

j from other causes, I cart phone the Hiway Station

. and they'll send their car out to help me.
<p

fx ! ;j

"And I know further that I'llget the same cour-
. + \u25a0 . ? r: j

teous service in every respect. So why shouldn't

I trade at the Hiway Filling Station?

!j i| ?

Said Mr. Jones To Mr. Smith
i "By (George, I believe I*ll follow your example

and give them my business in the future. They're

\u25a0 j | . located right near the station, aren't they?

r" =====

c

Said Mr. Smith To Mr. Jones
.1 1| . t ' ? .?? - - !

?~?"That's the place. Buy your gasoline and oils ?

r -

\u25a0 T - \ 'j]
there, aftd you'll never regret it. They give the^

\\ kind of service you can depend Upon. "

} * - . 1: ? ?; 4 -? ; M-- i

The Hiway Filling Station
-

Ow iicd and Operated by B. R. Harnhill


